
POSITIONING NON-WOOD FOREST PRODUCTS IN AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS  

 WILD                                                                                                                                                                         FARMED 

(terrestrial products)  

WILD                                FARMED  

(aquatic products)                                               
Product Wild products 

Untended biological 

resources other than wood 

obtained from gathering 

(regardless of land-use 

designation). 

 

Non wood forest products 

Goods derived from forests and other wooded land that are 

tangible and physical objects of biological origin other than 

wood. 

Agricultural products 

Any product, raw or processed, marketed for human 

consumption or animal feed. 

Fishery products 

Fish, molluscs, crustaceans and other aquatic 

animals, residues and aquatic plants. 

Wild products 

(other) 

Wild forest 

products 

Semi-wild forest 

products 

Managed forest 

products 

Agroforestry 

products 

Crop 

products 

Livestock 

products 

Fish Catch 

 

Enhanced 

capture 

Aqua-

culture 

products 

Definition Untended biological 

resources other than 

wood obtained from 

gathering.  

Untended biological 

resources other 

than wood gathered 

in forests and other 

wooded land. 

Biological resources 

other than wood 

gathered in forests 

and other wooded 

land subject to some 

form of human 

intervention to 

increase productivity 

Biological resources 

other than wood 

gathered in managed 

tree production 

systems where primary 

designated land use is 

forest. 

Products collected 

in agroforestry 

systems when 

crops are grown 

under tree cover 

where primary 

designated land 

use is agriculture. 

Actual 

harvested 

production 

from the field 

or orchards.   

Products 

from live and 

slaughtered 

animals. 

Fishery 

products 

taken for all 

purposes – 

commercial, 

industrial, 

recreational, 

subsistence – 

and by all 

types of 

fishing units 

(fisherman, 

vessels, gear, 

etc.). 

Fishery 

products 

raised in 

open spaces 

(e.g. oceans, 

lakes) where 

they grow 

using 

natural food 

supplies and 

released for 

instance by 

national 

authorities 

and re-

captured by 

fisherman as 

wild animals. 

Farming of 

aquatic 

organisms 

through a 

form of 

intervention 

in the 

natural 

rearing 

processes 

such as 

regular 

stocking or 

feeding..  

Notes Medicinal and 

aromatic plants, for 

instance, collected 

on shrub lands 

outside forests or 

other wooded land. 

Wild fruit, nuts, 

vegetables, 

mushrooms, game, 

edible insects, 

honey, fodder, 

building/ 

construction 

materials. 

e.g. acai production in 

Amazonia; wild 

tubers/yams in sub-

Saharan Africa 

Specifically includes the 

following regardless of 

whether from natural 

forests or plantations: 

gum arabic, rubber/ 

latex and resin; 

Christmas trees, cork, 

bamboo and rattan. 

Forest nuts and berries 

should also be included 

if from forest/other 

wooded land. 

For example, 

multipurpose 

trees on crop 

lands. Land use 

criteria is the 

defining factor in 

this case. 

Includes 

products 

collected in 

tree stands in 

agricultural 

production 

systems, such 

as fruit tree 

plantations 

and oil palm 

plantation. 

*Includes 

honey and 

beeswax; 

honey 

harvested 

from 

forests/wood

ed land 

should be 

included as a 

NWFP 

Refers to 

catches of 

fisheries 

products 

operating 

inland, fresh 

and brackish 

water areas 

and inshore, 

offshore and 

high-seas 

fishing areas. 

Also 

includes 

wild caught 

fish raised 

temporarily 

in holding 

facilities. 

Implies 

individual or 

corporate 

ownership 

of the stock 

being 

cultivated. 

 

 

  Activity 

 

Extraction and gathering of wild growing non-wood forest products (plant-

based)* and hunting** 

 

Growing, rearing/raising*** 

 

Fishing**** 

* ISIC under Group 023, Class 0230 of Section A on Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing; **ISIC under Group 0150; *** ISIC Groups 011,012,0130,121,122,0130,0140; ****ISIC Group 050 (0501/0502).  

Adapted from Muir, Sorrenti, Vantomme, Vidale & Masiero, 2020. 
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